Until recently penetrating injury of the posterior segment has had a uniformly poor prognosis, mainly because of the development of retinal detachment.' Improved results of treatment have been reported since the application of vitrectomy,27 but the timing of surgery remains a subject of controversy.38-10 While some authors89 have reported favourable results following vitrectomy performed within 3 days after injury, it has been our clinical impression as well as that of others36 that such early vitrectomy for severe penetrating injury to the eye may be complicated by massive intraoperative haemorrhage. Such haemorrhage is probably related to the ocular contusion" that almost invariably accompanies severe penetrating eye injuries.
Investigators have been unable to establish a randomised, controlled trial of the treatment of penetrating eye injuries in man. 4 8-10 Nevertheless, several studies with animal experiments have suggested that vitrectomy may prevent intravitreous fibrous proliferation'0 12 and the development of traction retinal detachment. '3 '4 None of these earlier models, however, contain contusive as well as penetrating components of injury.
In an attempt to elucidate the role of contusion and its relation to the timing of vitrectomy in severe perforating eye injury we developed an experimental model in the pig eye in which a combined contusion and penetrating injury reproduced the results of uveal engorgement, haemorrhage from choroidal vessels, and localised traction in retinal detachment. ' In this paper we describe the results of a controlled treatment trial of pars plana vitrectomy at 1 day, 2 weeks, and 10 weeks after standard posterior contusion and penetrating injury in the pig eye.
Material and methods
Forty-two male and female domestic pigs (Sus scrofa) were used for the trial. Under general anaesthesia the right eye of each animal was subjected to a standard posterior contusion and penetrating injury by the method previously described. 's After the injury the animals were randomly allocated to a treatment group or a control group. The treatment group had vitrectomy either 1, 14, or 70 days after injury, with 10 animals undergoing surgery at each of these times; the control group also contained 10 animals. To ensure that the surgical experience achieved during the trial was reflected equally in each treatment group, vitrectomies were performed in a repeated sequence so that 1-day vitrectomy was followed by a 14-day vitrectomy, followed by a 70-day vitrectomy, throughout the trial.
The injured eyes were prepared for surgery in the manner previously described. ' The vitrectomy instrument employed was the Ocutome system and the surgical technique was identical to that for vitrectomy in human eyes.
For vitrectomy a 3600 conjunctival perimetry was made, and traction sutures were placed under the 282 In eyes with posterior retinal breaks transcleral cryopexy was performed. Peripheral retinal breaks were treated by cryotherapy and scleral buckling with either a 5 mm Silastic sponge or a silicone band and/or fluid-sulphur hexafluoride (SF6) gas exchange. The conjunctiva was closed with interrupted 6/0 absorbable sutures, a subconjunctival injection of 20 mg of gentamicin was given, and atropine sulphate (1%) drops were instilled; no dressing was applied.
Initially the eyes were examined at weekly intervals with the aid of a biomicroscope, an indirect ophthalmoscope, and/or B-scan ultrasonic scanner and the findings documented by a description, drawings, and/or photographs. Owing to the considerable technical problems associated with handling large numbers of animals, which were rapidly increasing in size, regular weekly examinations became impracticable, and thus the majority of eyes were examined immediately after injury, at the time of vitrectomy, and after enucleation.
Eyes in the treatment groups were enucleated 4 months after vitrectomy and in the control group 4 months after the initial injury. Immediately after enucleation a central corneal button was excised, and the eyes were perfused with cold Karnovsky's fixative for 24 hours. For gross examination the eyes were sectioned along the horizontal meridian through the midpoint of the penetrating injury site. Each half was examined under a dissecting microscope, and a drawing and photographs were made. The eyes were then dehydrated in alcohol, embedded in paraffin, sectioned, and stained by routine methods for light microscopy.
Four animals died during the course of the study.
Results
VITRECTOMY AT 1 DAY Surgery. Preoperatively there was oedema of the temporal third of the corneal stroma. The anterior chamber was frequently filled with blood and fibrin. The lens was clear, and a firm blood clot was situated in the posterior vitreous with a strand of blood extending to the optic disc. In most eyes there were circumferential folds posterior to the injury site, often extending to the equator (Table 1) . There was no evidence of separation of posterior vitreous from the retina.
At vitrectomy the vitreous gel and the blood clot were removed easily. Peeling of the posterior hyaloid membrane was attempted in all cases, though it was not possible to separate the vitreous cortex from the posterior pole; in one eye a thin vitreous membrane could be peeled from the retinal periphery. Peripheral retinal breaks were created in 3 eyes.
Intraocular haemorrhage occurred in 5 eyes (Table  2 ). In 4 the haemorrhage appeared to have originated Surgery. Preoperatively the anterior segment was quiet in all eyes. The vitreous was reddish-brown in colour and the blood clot was situated in the anterior vitreous, with a stalk of vitreous condensation attaching to the disc. In 2 eyes the clot had almost completely resorbed, allowing a hazy view of the entire fundus. Localised full-thickness retinal folds, in the form of anterior circumferential or posterior radial folds, or both, were present in all the eyes (Table 1) .
During surgery vitreous gel was mobile and was easier to cut than in the former group. A thin posterior vitreous membrane could be separated from the retinal surface in most eyes. Two retinal tears were created, one with the vitrectomy instrument and the other during attempted peeling of the posterior vitreous face. Mild haemorrhage occurred from the superonasal sclerotomy in one eye, but this was easily controlled with increased intraocular pressure ( Table 2) .
Histology. Examination of gross sections showed complete retinal detachment in 2 eyes, and in one there was a large posterior retinal hole which had been created at the time of vitrectomy. In 2 eyes there were full-thickness retinal folds in the posterior pole radiating from the optic disc; in the remaining 5 eyes the retina was flat (Table 1 ). In 8 eyes the ora serrata was drawn on to the pars plicata of the ciliary body. Microscopical examination confirmed the presence of retinal detachment and/or posterior retinal folds in 4 eyes. In all but one eye a thin layer of cortical vitreous lined by scattered macrophages was adherent to the retinal surface and to the tips ofthe retinal folds.
There was moderate fibrocellular proliferation in the region of the penetrating wound and along epiretinal membranes in all the eyes. Transvitreal bands extended from the ciliary body on to the tips of the posterior retinal folds in 2 eyes.
VITRECTOMY AT 10 WEEKS Surgery. Before vitrectomy the eyes were quiet, although posterior synechiae were present in 4 eyes. The vitreous was slightly hazy but devoid of blood clots. All the eyes contained posterior retinal folds, which often extended to the periphery. During vitrectomy the vitreous was mobile and easily removed. Frequently there were vitreous condensations attached to the disc and to the tip of the retinal folds. Peeling of the posterior vitreous face was attempted in all eyes; this appeared to be successful, at least in part, in 8 eyes.
Histology. Three eyes in this group developed total retinal detachment and posterior folds were found in 4; the retina was flat in the remaining 3 eyes (Table 1) . Anterior retinal oral distortion occurred in all but one of the eyes.
On microscopical examination posterior hyaloid face could not be identified on the posterior retinal surface in 2 eyes. In the remainder a thin layer of vitreous cortex was seen lining the entire retina.
The degree of fibrocellular proliferation at the inner aspect of the perforating injury, on the retinal surfaces, and in the form of transvitreal bands, was similar to that seen in eyes operated on 14 days after injury.
CONTROL GROUP
In the 12 control eyes there was only one case of total retinal detachment. Six of the remaining eyes had full-thickness posterior retinal folds, while the retina remained flat in the others (Table 1) . Anterior displacement of the ora serrata occurred in three eyes.
Microscopical examination, however, revealed greater fibrous proliferation at the site of penetrating injury than seen in any of the treatment groups. Fibrocellular transvitreal bands connecting the posterior retinal folds to the site of penetrating trauma occurred in 2 eyes.
Discussion
The results of this study confirm the clinical impressions3 1617hat early vitrectomy for penetrating injuries with significant contusive components may be complicated by severe intraoperative haemorrhage and that this is less likely to occur if surgical intervention is delayed until a time when the effects of contusion begin to recede.
In this experiment intraocular haemorrhage occurred in 5 out of 9 eyes operated on within 24 hours after injury; this bleedingwas difficult to control and precluded a satisfactory completion of the operation. In contrast operative haemorrhage occurred only in one eye operated on 2 weeks after the injury. In these eyes the source of bleeding was difficult to identify, but it appeared to have originated from the pars plana sclerotomies. It has been previously shown that after contusion the pars plana and the anterior choroid become swollen, with evidence of vascular engorgement and choroidal haemorrhage. 8 Lowering of the intraocular pressure at the time of vitrectomy combined with extensive intraocular manipulations may give rise to profuse bleeding from vessels which were severed at the time of the injury9 or which became atonic"9 soon afterwards. However, 2 weeks after contusion there is little or no evidence of such changes in the anterior uvea,'8 and the risk of intraoperative haemorrhage is consequently less.
In this model extensive retinal detachment does not result from a combined contusion and penetrating injury; rather the detachment takes the form of fullthickness retinal folds.'s This makes the results of our present study difficult to compare with those of previous experiments in primates, in which similar penetrating injury resulted in posterior vitreous separation and extensive retinal detachment. 13 14 The lack of retinal detachment in the pig may be due to different anatomical'5 and functional ' 
